
The Disi

To get over the drofiness and duilness
of the day, Walter would buiid a farirasy;
then looking out his window he saw the
military nature of their Governinent. Sadly
he saw it was ail impossible.

His bouse on Newbridge road, was,
enclosed. by other bouss of the saine
gender. There was.no movement, exçept
upandic down the saine road the others used.

Tepeople went to the sane places, and
returned, at about the saine turne, defeated
as the day before. What becapieobvious
however, was their insistence éh No Other
Way. Wbat appeared ro be a Government
propapanda campaign. Walter sbuddered -
unwilling to bear an incomplete nightmare
- a dayligbc borror. Even annihilation
looked &ood, if it would speak out of the
unsolved and illegal Lonegiof. He was not a.
part of this world; had onl ived bore a few
years; and thus still like a tourist.

He paid rent, and frequented the
neighbourhood grocery store on Bir-
mingham Street,,greeting - in a quiet way -
the always quiet proprieror, and pcigu
some items. Theri payin forthem with
small change, as each item vas accounited
for; sinail coins paid it ail. To se the
govertimient he resorted to the paper,,aiso
available tbere; but a drugstore fui$her
down lent hlm books and magazines, 9.6 he
knew it ail by wbar was missing. Alrqsts-
oId ladies', always in some drab dress, and
disagreeably proportioned, stili hung out
their laundry to dry across their back yards -
sending it aimost seemed) signais ro somte
stranger, or mèrely decoratingtheir bouse
posteriors with underw.ear bnners and
streamers.,

Althougb he'd vorked several rimes
over the years, bis money supy was going
down, andbheas yetbhadooj. methin
strange appeared to be evident, he fond,
instead of findin work, of being told it
was Impossible,. wondred where theyv
learned it, but felt tbe spite anc! batred of
their all-consumning intolerance. He noted
their trivial intelligence scbemes as, tbey
pumped hlm for signs of bis own un-
suitability; rbey worked for that moment ..

Wben the World Pover of Govern-
ment came dovn on hlmn, aoc! vin ail ts
spies runin$ around hlm, le finally rook
matters in bis ovo banc!. A fine vooden
case hein! rhe pistaI, &eamng silver anid
fairly shining Then bis Disrupror blaxèci,
searing a ho e througb steel anc! voden
doors, from secure places ta vaulrs, as b.
searcbed for the mareriai anc! the plans. Me
needen! ta knov vbo tii. Government vas;
as velI as secure bis ovn safety anc! veil-
being.

Mis iandlady, Mrs. Buchnel purin an
appearance every so ofren; an o adin.
her fifriés she seemed quite finished, or
infertile. She vould commnent an loy fine
the day vas, pleased somrehow ta standi
ourside, in bar. balvways anc! exerr -ber
riglit. She vouîd guess tbrougb bis iords
vbeher b.e vould pay the rer araain, boy
gçod for ir lie vas. Affable vben se liel
vonderec! if sIc roo vorkec! for a foreign
pover - the Governiment. But Iookling
about bis room for more mioney, lie realized
that ail she wisbed for vas more paper - ta
b. raken dovo, somneday ta the Bank,or rIe
Grocer; ail of vbani.lc! the srrings of ber
future. She bac! no ulterior footive ..

Silver arnd! hue, slitiing. rhe Disrupror
$Iearned in bis banc!, as b.e lookec! dovrn an
ir, fondly. Mis mic! received the uality of
en ieering thar lad gone ifio t isultîae rouI. (ar Ieast for rbis place, aoc!
dhii century). Me praisen!, eoyen!, rhe
many uriseen vorkmen vbo bah coticived
anc! justified - i.. esignec! - thIs instru-
mient. Jr would b. vital, ta recluire ir; ta Use
i ...And ta jropagate a virgi trudi of lis

species wi It.Te species' ultinare
property, or spirir,Scuic! yer be cevelop.d
through ir - rhey vere Clear, establisled; a
nation of worthy eole. Nowv nany vere

gry(as orlers befro temn ad becomne)
ln ad gone, back ta their 1f e-folc!;

believingrbhatit vas rhe Ail tley needec!:
the Self, or the body, or the race of miny,
undersrood by rhe differenceand righruf
the One. TIi.7 vere departec! nov f rom
this planer, bsving considered it, sac!
varriec! ir, aoc! rIen gorren on virl a.
g rester marrer; but piqued aac! desiring ta
make ion hisoo, Waler -bîîsearthnmine
- bac! cone lere alarme.

Manyyesrs ago Ie's cone ber., ta ueo
rIe green EarrI; anc! vben lb. lad looked

down f rom outside of its atmçaphere,
desiring only to set dloser; then he's ond
ici and lived ir; and now at lasr, it appeared
be was leaving ir. Their arrogant niulti-
faceted systeins vere romiog hlm aur.Anc!
Wbo vas it? Who vas there? Wben beavy
machinery passed blocks avay, lie feit a
tremble in bis band rn6ve over ta bhis beart.
He'd loie, bis contact; yet was chat- sound
meant for bhWHeavy mliraryequipinent.
Singly, secretly, lie couIc! st il bgfle and
ourrace the best - leave the test.* But be
wondered - ho v as be, who was bis
tormeoror, the go!ernment's appointed
agçnt?

1'He rented the sback, ini tbe backyard,
and began uniting bis roaterial. -A plastic-
faoed window gave hWm a view of the empty
yard witb nor even a tree to show irs grace.
I4eoften stopped, gaining a loss, bylookiti
inro, disappearing inro, te empty quiet ol
tbe wiideroess be:veeo the bouse -and tbe
sback. Tbere vas sometbing tbere. A low,
almost-desrroyed fence surrounded the
yard.. He vondered if it bac! always been
that way, failen dlown; a cqueer symmetry,
builî to tilt, perbaps oblivious to order.

One niçt the silence baffled him, but
at irs worst e found be couldn't sleep, and
he went out to the sback, ro organize, and
evenituaily build bis sbip. T'he trees ini the
oeigbbour'sy arc!, ai1 the sulent eariy bours,seerned condecedig to bis purpose. He
couIc! feel the Universe, and it was georie
witb hin. He wondered if the landlady - so
obviously oIc! - would run out of rent somte,
day?

On another day bis gun bisted
tbrougb another door. Me conrinued to
store material, and larer ro use it: consrruc-
ring carefulîy from the grounc! rp, to keep
the Eartb aurbority froin bis plan. But le
thouglir: even tley couldn't guess how
successfui tbey bad been. He lad given up
trying ta see tbrougb wails. He was leaving.

Components vere being assembled.
He was building a ..

In the years be's been bere he bac!
regarded one bouse, down the street witb a
certain secret fascination. Jr started witb its
color - tan paint; wbicb didn't appear ar ail
to be smeared on lik. al- the rest.
Sentiment; something was proposed in its
artistic economy. Sleepy one day. almost
forgotren, bc bac! noted a strage mani,

virli part of a family, standing around the
yard. Andniiere, betveen rIe family, ail loir
rogether, vas thar speial quality, thar
knovledge vhidi shone in their eyes, aoc!
i their mirai beyondL

ley're dose' le r4 onglt once; but
soon forgot. Tiie Goveroh Iint vasm't close
ata*ll-if the family vere .miiialloved ta
&ev.

Stili, hé batrlec! vith tdeEarrl race;
gerninf or. package 'airer anotiier
assembled. They i er dose; <loir repres-

,ilÔn stolidly workiog ro break him out. Am
jr vas so teuýgb a barrie, ther lbe forpoz jr,
aoc! suvinsreud trbartb.he ineliness vbich
bac! beenc>urside, ithe vacum of the yardl,
bac! ceptltohlm. A silent music, or amanrc ~gldirectec! hlm t e b ouse

acros re sree, wbere tbar mati lived. But
it -c!ldn'r marrer; b. seldon norlced irs
address a- pu away eorir.ly the. notion of
snaking an appoinrinent there, preferringta feel irs flux, as it soared ourt trougl the
vorld and! inro bis muscles, givîng thern the
nobiiiry of srrength.

One dayir ir as too much - the
emptiness - and! le arrived andc knockec! on
the door. The' mati answiered'and noted
virli bis eyesn"Ii bd been expo* ilm.
Walter vent in, forgotten - for b. moiicd
the TIve. Thé sentiment of one, soc! of
atiother, as AIL. The maris vif. gtreered
hum, as he vas sbovn a chair. Even the vife
vas a study. She vas thin andc a lirtle paie,
but 'transIenrly beautiful. MHr righr cboçks;
firin mounli, seemeci ro ' h. live with
direction.

Tbey talked of vbartb.hy couic!: Hans,
for that vas tb. man's name, anc! Walter,
vb.re dlc! le work, aoc! so on. The manibac!
no job, it nurned ont, aoc! scraped and
squeezed vbere b. couldL

*Lately irs been gettirig barder anc!
barder ..

As if somnething vas tbere inrerfering
a Fortune, a Fate.. . or a Goversimenr? eH.
pondered. Was ir- natural; vas ir aimnply
thaï? Aoc! b. knev ir vaso'r. Hans vent
aoyvbere insercbof formtrti ork; abit
someonie elseay bave le fttundone, anid
stilcould find noiplace, Theytralkec!on-

uerehep[n~d r.
Wben b.left b. feit lie bac!ac-

conplisbed someétbing: b.d mac!.er atu
that fatal adong sought for contact vith
the eternal Erh-vbharIMs teachets bac!
said, nmst occur viieréier cbguioe has

fasllonec! a 111e. Me saic! goodbye, vith a
smile, and wenr across tg: street tu lis
vork.

Me reslized soon, rlat poverty - the
poverty that affected Hams - vas nature- a
motivé e b.hinself needec! for opersning.
Me couIc! not lookavy os forger - a pfiglt
b. knevv as bis alame. nsd, even saen
alien froin beyond the BarrI, le vas a
bopelessly dependent 11f. latin; loo&ing ru
b. fine or sulfficieht somebow. H. bad a

beins tu e* tsauhi IFM nvA~p
insickvbhidl hope uJsWde.ed p~k,*
it deficd th ii andts ovn ego,

The fspily, rhe trre. oung d de
spkof hlmof an inelli4ei*eofs
rarinaltydir as universea «ds%

wirbin their oensclou«uga 0f bow nheiU
C Zoup 1Wtt$Oof -hbw smi ai asti. oe,

Mqu.4ag debtsanid a vision of huni
(whicb was so rerrlbily indbceo: in tWhelý
society) vere driving thbem; anc! growiriiý
vorse, yer more defined. Jo rhe wveeks thai 1
foilowed b. saw their situation go from, badi
to worse. Suddenly, easily one day, ir 1.41
. e m possible for 'him to intetveoe',
somevbere, somnç vay, in ùrIe rvili110 h
bac! joioed then; èone umider thera; wu nol
vitl then.

Walter led nmi trouble 1h1v
certan job; be *as oùthe prowdt l
and viien a few mooe voeks psd

gal~af of bis pa7 cheque i r HeH
Fied Éhft her éoul4

qssac ï ior ne
Watiers true, but reai ulterior moîWca
tley Wla alrsi mmo erae1wif

wastôbean .-But e nmr4 d4
"th mtbe. heyw*oeboh spa'Oet4ms

aware of am eternal and, ever-prebgn<
vacuum.

But rlere vas smdi a vacuum between1
worls, b. raid Hans; as there vasbmun
individuals lere. And heoe*(
beauty of naked worldý
reared up. A tited looàk

hsd touch>ir.Llkerr.eai y
of warer - duis was ail spemoe ; s
scales seemed- té drop froinsm y es~sh

relzdtemystical reality thut lied 1
for truth -al bis days. Prom rthetMOM'ent
on, there seemd aoovwb'rbd. in 144taw1.as b. vondered: couic! b.? Could ir b? hg
there vas a way; and! there wuafedo
fron thé Goverametr.Srran.e i nodn1
to desomedinnew, qute b*, and anée
kirK! of vegetarmon - barrenrus -fascinare4
him.

Finaliy, when b. bac!no huck r ihtht
Govertmenr, vlen ootbincageti rufP
ro right, Hans à" à luir ýpossIbr
us.... ; for mié, ru ertie this ne* land; wheit
nodhlng is, but nhat whlcb is?"

Thie ànelandcfeltro hi o bc so
forâotten - clearly female - empnines.1
simpiy couic! not b. evaozarec! of emouop,
for life.The oevw purpose, intresred eveo'
bis vifé, who couic! nor guess tht k v
weil-founded.

But this left Walter vith a prublena..
Ail these people; couic! rbey miv jusr le?
It seernedFnor, nov tbar b. knev tb"y veto.

he uldcaiï Lils planerthrb ed
Planer - for assistance; and bis ship ,~
virruaily complet.. But vas it right, rojur
leave this earnh beblnd then?

A moment b. thauglit, a day he
thougbr, aoc! then b. sent bis Muna.,
acutely avare rIe Goverrimeot mlghrb
able to read bis message, but winbourt l
bita There vas determination in irs 1.

"The cbildren, or their cidrn Ms
,return," b. cautioruec!Hans.

-"The Govertmont must becomel
avare," b. said, of moments jr coald çfoate1
i a person s lufe. -Hans tiodded. Te

vouldnrit siply lesve, yer rhey couic! rot
stay vb.re irIe wuva no hope; vhere rIe0
vas no hope of ever living in, or, fladlng.
trust: the starr of crestion.

11. Red! Planer came doser 01
staruün point for 'their ne* 1f. sd
Walter vondered vbat mac!. hlm 'h
and! even say such a horrible thing.Clu
jr vas di.mosu ecoenrrlc energy AÈ
dlscovered trust. Prom an earth mdlu
vitb a billion Ieac!s, and n one heurt. h
th. chic! beside lin, virli vide-oped
seemed somnehov tu knov. His eyes =ufd
only open ta se., Bt the leasr, is pareutuW
-'ase.

Ham i1 LpTUI trW!
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